
MISS LIGHTFOOT SIMS !
TO WED S. G. GHHISTISN:

Engagement Is Announced by Mr. j
and Mrs. Kuleigh Colston

Smith, of Itaitlmore.
LUNCHKOX FOR .MISS NK.XIj

I

Mrs. W. Ij. T. Kogersoii to Entertain
at Conimonwcaltli Club on Satur-
«luy Afternoon.Meetings of Inter¬
est to Women.

Mr. mid .Mrs. Italeigli Colston Smith,
t»f Baltimore, have announced tin* en-
ga K'TiuiiiX of Mrs. Smith's daughter,
Mi^ l.ightfoot Sims, t«> Stuart Grnttan
Christian. of Richmond. Mr. Chris¬
tian is the won of Judge and Mrs.
George L«. Christian, of this city, and
Is a iiictuhor of the law firm of Chris¬
tian. Gordon and Christian. The wed*
rtiriir will take place the latter part of
March or early In April.

Miss Slum Is a lovely girl. nnrt has
been much admired here, where she
frequently visits friends.
For MInn Xenl.

Mrs. W. It T. Rogerson, «">f 1019 West
Grace Street, is giving a lunclicon at
tli" Common wealth Club on Saturday
at 2 o'clock In honor of Miss I.ucile Nel¬
son Neal, a hud of this season. Mrs.
RogTBon has asked to meet Miss Neal
a few of the debutantes and dome of
the younger wet.
Affairs of Interest.
On Friday evening at S o'clock in

th': Collegiate School for Girls, on West
Franklin Street, Miss Emily Brown
will give a dramatic interpretation of
"Some Prone and Poetry of Rudyard
Kipling." The girls of the upper
school are hostesses of the afl;«ir, an'l
each one has the privilege of asking
a friend. Miss Brown Is a reader of
inueh charm fnd ability. '

She pave a delightful read!t:g at the
Woniun's Club early In the season, and
hT recitals have been the occasions
of much favorable comment upon h» f
work

A Valentine party will he given on
Saturday a! 1 r.J 1 Went Avr-iiU" nt 3;30
o'rlo<-k, under the auspices of a well-
known charity. There will be dane-jing and ail sorts of games, and each
child present will he presented with a
valentine. 1
HfHtnl In Ilnltlinore.

Miss Martha Laurence, who lias been a
visitor in Richmond many times, and who
in now a student at peabodv Conserva¬
tory, zave a sonic recital in Baltimore
January "!>. The occasion was com¬
mented upon favorably by musicians
In that city, and was In every way an
entire success. She was assisted by
Mr. Phelps, who. like Miss I.auren'e,
is studying with Adelln Furmin, the
Dutch baritone, at the conservatory.
The accompanist was Harold Genthcr,
and the musical® was given for the
Song Recital Cluh of Baltimore
Senator and Mrs. Snunwin Hosts.
Senator and Mrs Swnnson enter-

talned at dinner Tues lay evenine in
compliment to the Secretary of the
Treasury arid Mrs. McA'loo. The table
was \ ty attractive with an electrolier
In the form of a green wicker basket
surrounded with pink Japanese lilies
and Mplno violets n» a conterplece.
The nuests to meet Secretary and Mrs.
McAdoo were S« nator and Mrs. Stone.
S» natnr anfl Mrs. 'Overman. Senator and
Mrs. Walsh. Assistant Attorney-Gen¬
eral and Mr- 'Iriham. the Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture and Mr*,
Vrooman, Mr? 1 f.. 'V Idmo and
George «1«: B KPhiladelphia.
Return to B leli round.

Miss.-K Filial!.! at..'. Get.evi. ve Stem-,
bier have returned to Mount Maria
Academy it; Ph-h-nond allT spending;several week? with their prandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs GeorgO «' Kllis In
Newport N< ws M'« .!:».! «.> F t'or-
rlgati ac.-oinpat'.ied tii" Stembler

Richmond, en route to her home in
Chicago.

I\ A VI) (II T OF I «»NN >.

!>enrv Paul C.irrlnctoi of t' is
city, is visiting Mrs W W WilMamson
In Danville.
M'ss Isabel Christian of LynehburR,

is the guest of relatives :it Monroe,
T *rrace. |

Miss Eudora Ramsey has left for;
Charlottesville, after- a short stiy with;
Mr. and Mrs. Archer Jones on Monu¬
ment Avenue.
Mrs Howard Putton. of Glnter Park,

it the truest of Mr. and M.s. \l.ner
pope in Norfolk.
Miss Lucy Jean Price l^ft I" tcday

for Charlottesville and Swecthriar Col¬
lege. after a brief stay with Mrs.
Hurifdin Cary here.
Miss Maude Alnslle has returned to

the city, after visiting Miss Elizabeth
D'ck In'New Jersey.
Miss Mabel Walker, who h.i» been

In* Raleigh, N. for some time. is
now the guest of her sister. Mrs.
Aubrey Voung, on Hast Franklin Street.
Miss Lii v Logan, now of lleiiderson-

vllle. N C. Is at West Grace Street,
In tills city.
Miss Bessie Jackson, of Grove Avenue,in'spending a short time with relatives

In Staunton.
Mrs. J. Murray Priest has returned to

Norfolk, after spending several days
with Miss Sue Gray hero.
Mrs. Bernard MeCary and Mrs. W.

N Watkins. of Richmond, are guests of
Mrs .! Hugh Caflfce, at her homo in
Newport News.

Mrs. W. F. Monell and her daughters,
Dorothy and Elizabeth, have returned
lo Portsmouth, after a visit to relatives
here. *

Wd.MKV8 .MICl-rrIN<is.

There will ho a meeting of the Volun-'
teer Workers of the Travelers' Aid So¬
ciety at the Voung Men's Christian
Association this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Chesterfield Chapter, United Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, will meet to¬
morrow afternoon at - o'clock at Ches¬
ter. In the home of Mrs. T. J. Sheppard.
Members will leave on the 1 o'clock
car.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
Grace Covenant Presbyterian Church
will meet Friday at 4 o'clock in the
iMuinei of the church. An address will
he made by Miss Branch Blnford on"Sund'av-School Extension Work," which
is the "topic for the month.

There will be a meeting of the Parent-|
Teacher Association of Madison School
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. All
mothers are urged to attend.

The officers, vicc-regents and chair¬
men of the Confederato Memorial Liter-!
.ry Society will hold an executive
meet in w at the residonce of tho presi¬
dent, 103 West Franklin, to-day at 4
o'clock.

Supreme Court Ends Term.
The Supreme Court of Appeals ad¬

journed "" yesterday until March 7.
nnly one case was argued before tho
court on yesterday, being the South-)\ on, nailway Co.. vs. Jones's adminis¬
trator. After tho caso was eubmitted
the court adjournod. ]

I SKETCHES FROM LIFE By Temple

From tli

HAMILTON FINED $50
f.'mi victed of Ilri-klr»hly DrltiiiK Ail In-

mobile Which Slrnck
H. T. Tnllcv.

D. K. Hamilton, the chauffeur orn-

ployed by Malcom G. Hruce. 1330 Monu- j
ment Avenue, who ran down an<l in-
jured R. T. Talley, 209 .South Meadow
.Street, at Sixth and Clay Streets some
time ago. was lined $50 and costs in
the Police Court yesterday when ar-
raJgned on a charge of recklessly clriv- '

trig an automobile through the streets.
.Justice Crutchfleld ruled that Hamil¬

ton was not forced to answer questions
seeking to divulge the name of a young
woman who was with him at th' time,
and the chauffeur refused to clve her
name, although Atmrnev A I!. 'IuIkoii
in ad e several attempt." to fore* him to
do no. Justice Crutchtield held that the
court was filled with curiosity seekers,
and that he did not propose to dm*
the name of a woman into court when
no po««!ble pood could be obtained hy
doinc so Hnmllton noted an appeal.

LECTURES ON RAPHAEL
Hcv. I'mnk I'rult Will <>b r tllun-

trnti-ri Addrritn Tn-N'lfcht nt "Ut¬
ile flitirt'h on Corner.*'

Rev Frank Pratt will give a lecture]to-night at 8 o'clock at "the Little
Church on the Corner," Floyd Avenue
and Harrison Street, upon "Raphael, I
tho Man and His Art." This will be
Illustrated by excellent Mereoptlcon
pictures. The lecture will deal with Jtl.e life of tbe artist, the characteris-
tics of his art and will illustrate 'he
stages of development of the great
painter, for whom the times in which
ho lived formed such nn Inspiring
backgrou r.d.

T!ie lecture will he fro*.. and '.he
public '.s cordially invited.

Held for Heckler* Driving.
J. . Jeter, a negro chauffcur. was

arrested by policemen DuRuque and
Mitchell yesterday afternoon on a
charge of recklessly and carelessly-driving automobile R-1'3 through the;streets. The negro Is said to have
driven the cur into the safety zone at jK.chth and Broad Streets and to have!
broken one of the rope supports. The]
car was stopped before any one was]hurt.

|
I'uNl-Omce ItccHin*. |

Receipts at the Richmond post-office!
f«>r the month of January amounted
to $ S 4.301.1?. «« against the cor re- jspending month last year, when the
receipts were $7C,2Sl.f<3. The customs
collections showed a falling off for the
month. This year {55,115.56. against]

55 last year.

Mr. fJInddlng Itecoverliir.
Kdward K. Gladding, acid superin-

t« ndent of H plant of the I>u I'ont
Works, at Hopewell, who was operated;
upon f.>r appendicitis Tuesday nitrht at
St. I.tike's Hospital, was reported last
night to be resting comfortably and
recovering from the effects of the
operation.

lloheri S. < rump Klected.
Robert P Crump, president of the

Standard Paper Manufacturing «'<>m-|
pany. was elected to the board of
directors of tbe Richmond Trust and
Savings Company at tho regular meet-
liiy of the hoard. Mr. Crump is widely
known In business circles.

POLICE BOARD DECLINES
TO INVESTIGATE BUREAU;

Determine* to Make No Clinnuo Whlcli
Might Interfere When .Mayor

AasiiuicM C'hnrge.
The Hoard of Police Commissioners

met, as scheduled, In Pulicc Headquar¬
ters last night, on call of the secre¬

tary. to Investigate the efficiency of
the Detective Hureau; hut, in accor¬
dance with the expressed determina¬
tion of several members of the hoard,
failed to lake any action in the mat¬
ter. The resolution calling for an In¬
vestigation of the bureau was offered!
by Commissioner L'radley at a meet¬
ing sometime ago.
However, after this resolution was

offered and after the inquiry had.been
postponed once because all members
of tho hoard were not present, changes
in the. city charier have been inaugu¬
rated, which will place the Police l»e-
parlment under the direct control of
the Mayor, anil members of the hoard
decided it would be unwise for them
to take any action that might cause
embarrassment to the incoming re¬
gime.
Several members of the hoard an¬

nounced their determination to oppose,
for these reasons, any further effort
to make changos in tho l>clectlvc Hu¬
reau. Its method of operation or In
the. personnel of the officers working
from that office, and stated their po¬
sition before the hoard last night. To
the minds of tho other commissioners,
this point was well taken, and after
a meeting of less than a hour, it was
announced to the. detective sergeant^,
who had been summoned as witnesses,
j/that they would not be needed.

t.-r* ..:G&3&?'-~r
. -- *^^^JWTii_l'i5^ ^"o.

~ Front.

REGAINS CONSCIOUSNESS
Mirgron* Mm, Mold nopp TJ)n, < ,l(ltlps

T. \Mlmolli, Hurt l»>- \iu«,
»iij- Itrcovrr.

Charted t. Wllrnoth, of 223 Cowur-
.i.n Avenue, who was seriously injured
at -M;ifIi>on and Hroad Street: on Tu<s-
.J<ij night, when Iih wnn run over by
a Jitney, operated by Viruil F Stone
of 222S Hanover Avenue, was reported
;|U sliphtly Improved at the M»-mor'-.l
Hospital last night. Ilr regained con¬
sciousness late yesterday afternoon
nn.l surgeons at the hospital r.o« en-
tertaln some hop(. for his reeovcrv.

V\ ililJOth, who i;: about iifty-nin*
years old. Is employed at the Itearns
I- urnitui e Co.. ,-jos West Uroad Street
and was in the aet 0f hailine str.-.-t
ear when struck by the jitn.v.
Stone was arrested, and his ca-«e

was continued in Police Court yester¬
day pending developments in the in¬
jured man's condition

WILL ANSWER "ANTIS"
Sutt'rapi* l.enpuo »!.* Prepared Itrplie*

<» A run incntn of Those OppoMn,;
* °tc« tor Wumrn.

"Six TCasy Answers to Antiamu-
nvents" in announcer] as the subject of
to-day's meeting at the Kqual Suf¬
frage I.ea«ue. After th* speech there
will be a general business meetinu for
the hearing of various reports end th<>
discussion of several important mat¬
ters. Mrs. Charles Kosher is chair¬
man The public is invited.

Miss Kudora Ramsey, formerlv of
this city, and .Miss Prlre. of Ohio left
yesterday for Charlottesville to take
part in a suffrage debate.

MISS WILSON IS HOSTESS
rr«-»i(lfnl'H Daughter to Preside at Tea

to lie Ciiven l.y Xrw \ ork Stole
Women's ^uflrnpre I'arty.

[special to The Timisii.Dispa.tch.]
Nl.w VOUK, February ".Miss Mar¬

garet Wilson, daughter of the Presi¬
dent. heads tii.- list of hostesses for the
educational department of the New
York State Woman's Suffrage party at
a tea to be liebl In this city on Feb¬
ruary f«. The speaker of the afternoon
w.ii be Miss Julia Lathrop, head of the
Children's Bureau of the Department
of Kabor at Washington.

1 ho educational section also plans a
suffrage training school to be con¬
ducted during February and March
Among members of the facultv will be
Mrs. L'rcjuhart Lee. Mrs. Jessica Cos-
grave and Arthur Mahon. Instruction
Hill be given ill organization, public
speaking and in suffrage arguments
ami history.

SAYS HOT WATER

Drink urlass of |l0( u.(ei. ,,p.
tore breakfast to wash

out (he poisons.
I.ite is not merelv to live t.n- 1 i-

cat wel,. digest xvoM worU vvcll6sleep well, look well. What -i uim.w !
conilition to attain, and yet how very
tas> it is it one will onlv adopt the
morning Inside bath.

lvl'° Wl° accustomed to feel
tlt!l *|VI« I ?Vy M hcn thoy ur,8e. split¬ting headache, stuffy from a cold foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stotn'eh
can. instead, feel as fresh as a . Kv
bv 1°'"' K «'ie sluices of the system

whol
»"»h«n,r out the

Sam'U'.lir «<"«!
lOvery one, whether ailintr «i.i,

bre!Vfas,°l,,|l,i i*"0'' moi,,in^ before
fast, drink a glass of real hot

KSnJVi1;,n uaro,sihofr,1!;rl,;i:s
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
P evious .lay's indigestible waste so rbile and poisonous toxins; Illus cleans-
.ng. sweetening and purifving the en"tire alimentary canal before puttine
nore food Into the stomach Thelion of hot water and limestone »hos
fullv° °mr'ty 8lolT>ach is wonder¬fully invigorating. it cleans out ail
tho sour fermentations, gases wasio
and acidity and gives one a Vcndld
appetite for breakfast. While von
enjoying yo«r breakfast the wa'ter andphosphate Is quletlv extractlno> « i«-
volumo of water from the Idood and
of niV^ti1'0*'1- 1 .f°r a ,llorough Hushingof all tho itisido orgjins
The millions of people who arc both-

ered with constipation, bilious spellsstomach trouble, rheumatism; ofherswho have sallow skins, blood disorders
and sickly complexions are urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone phos-
phato from the drug store which will
cost very Utile, but Is sumelont to
mako any one a pronounced crank on
tha Hubject of Internal sanitation.

Blf BOARD OF EDUCATION
i

.Mass of Itoulinc Business Transuded
nt Morning anil Afternoon

Sessions.

HOM> K\.\.MINATIONS IN APRIL

Dates Fixed to Ilenr From Those
Who Wnnt to lti'conio Touchers.
Can't CliaiiRU Textbooks I'ntil
IMIU and 1022.

The State Board of Education mot
on yesterday la both morning a n <1
afternoon session and attended to a
mass «»f routine work that has ac-
cu :ii n la t ?.-« I since the last meeting of
the hoard on October II, Superinten¬
dent H. C. Stearnes preside*] over the
two sessions. Tho absent members of
the board were (Jovernor II Stuart
and Dr. James AT. I'iiKc, of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia.

Possibly the item of most interest
to the teachers of the State was the
decision to change the provisions o t
ilie forthcoming circular for the certi¬
fication of teachers, known as "Komi
K-Xo. II'." This will change in sev¬
eral features the certification of public
school-teachers in the State.
The board definitely fixed April 13.

14 and 15 as Hie dates for the uniform
examination for teachers. \nother ex¬
amination will be held in the summer,
but to the department was l«>ft the
duty of fixing these dates. It will
likelv be held some time i:i July, how¬
ever. and the dates will be announced
by the Department of Education sotne
time before the examinations are to
pe held.
ro\ni'CTons \itk \ \mr.n

Hilt SIMMER S« HOOI.S
The board definitely decided to hold

summer schools at the places and by
the conductor designated as follows:
Charles (5. Maphls. University of Vir¬

ginia; J. A. Kumiss. Harrisonburg Nor¬
mal. J A. C. Chandler. Richmond;
T.. .fanna n, Farmvllle Normal: E. II.
Russell, Fredericksburg Normal; I- H
Phelps. Martinsville: F. 1=5. Fltzpatrielc.
Abingdon: J. S. Wilson, Dublin tCol¬
lege of William and Mary): J D. !-.g-
gleston. 1 llack "burg (Virginia Poly¬
technic Institute): J. V. McC.oinicll.
Hadford Normal.

,jt js possible that schools will also
be established as follows:
Joseph II. Saunders. Covington: .1. A.

Livesnv. Galax; W. II. Cooke. Luiay:
|.\ c. 1 ledinger, Chase City.
The following summer schools for

colored teachers will be held:
George P. Phenix. Hampton; Oforce

R llovev, Richmond: J. S. Candy. Pe¬
tersburg; James S Russell. Larence-
ville: F. A Long. Cambria; \N J De¬
catur, Manassas.

(,r eonsiderable interest was a letter
received by the Department of Ednca-
tion from the Saltville (Washington
Couritv1) School and Civic League, l>ro*
testing against the change in school
books. H was said by officers of tha
department that the general inisunder-
Mamlin:; alone this lino results fiom
'the fact that when chU«lr*n arc pro-
motc-il from one grade to another they
;»re compelled to purchase new books.
The fact tlsat the pupils advance is
the reason for tills.
The following resolutions were re¬

ceived from the Saltville School and
Civie l.onpuo on the subject.

.'<ultvUle, V;i , November 15. 1?1®.
.Whereas. It Is the opinion of a

malorltv of the members of the Salt¬
ville School and Civic League that the
constant chango of schoolbooks works
a hardship on parents.

.Therefore. He it resolved, first, that
we express to the State Board of Edu-
cation our disapproval of the said con¬

stant change of books:
-Second. That one copy of these res¬

olutions be sent to the State Hoard of
Education, one to our State Senator,
one to our Representative in the Leg¬
islature and one be spread upon the
minutes of our organization.

i Signed!
"MARY WELI.S MILLER.

Preside nt.
"JAMES F. WTLEV.

Secreta ry."
CVWOT CIlAVfii: HOOKS

IXTII. I»I1» AM) lf<--
The secretary of the board was in-

j structed to draft a letter to the. Salt¬
ville School and Civic League and sub¬
mit. it to the board. The letter, which
was adopted, shows that the board
cannot change tho textbooks before

By ILL HEALTH
HIany Tail to Attain Success

Keeausc of Inopportune
Sickness.

Tan lac lias Kcstored Vigor
and Vim to Thousands.

"Ambition," said Mr Prince, "lies
dormant within a person if they are
sick or are troubled with some malady
that detracts their attention. Often
luivo 1 seen people who were striving
to attain success, but were stricken
down at a critical time with some
trouble that causes nervousness and
other ailments that wreck the lives ami
hopes of the ambitious Rut again and

' again have I seen people who have
taken Tanlac and been relieved in such
short time that their energy returned
two-fold. That is happening right
here in Richmond every day.
One of those who suffered from the

common and prevalent ailments is Mr.
\\\ A. iCe liter, of 1 W est Cary Street,j an eliicient and popular electrician. In
a recent statement to Mr. 1'iince he
said: "1 sulfered from loss of appetite
ami general debility. My back was sore

1 and stiff and gave me a lot of trouble.
S I felt tired and did not feel like getting
\ip in tlie mornings. .My appetite was
very poor, and 1 was gradually grow¬
ing weaker.

"1 happened to see Tanlac advertised
one day, and it struck me that it v.as' just wiiat I needed it proved that 1
was right Now can eat everything,i i am as hungry as can be. and I dig-.-st
everything perfectly. My back no long¬
er troubles nie, and 1 have gained my
strength. And with tho returning of

! my health m.v energy has returned. My
general condition has greatly improv¬
ed and I feel in tip top shape again. I
think Tanlac is a wonderful medicine,
and I recommend it to all my friends
knowing that it will help them."

; Tanlac is now sold here by ihe Polk
Miller Drug Stores. At the Kroad and

' Third Street store Mr. Prince is in
1 attendance to courteously explain Tan¬
lac. Price $1 per bottle..Advertise¬
ment.

A Present for You
To introduce our new stock of

"Everything for the Home." we will
give with every purchase amounting to
$2f..00 or more, a beautiful 31-piece
Dinner Set Free.

Central Furniture Co., Inc.
7 and 0 Wert liroad Street.

1919 and 19'J2. This letter follows in i
full and will undoubtedly prove of in-
U-vest to other communities where the
Name idea prevails regarding tiie J
chanuo in textbooks:

"1 am directed by the State Hoard
. .f Kdiication to reply to the resolu¬
tion of the Saltvillo School and Civic
l.eague as follows:
"Confusion often exists in '.lie minds

of the people in inference to changes
in hooks used in the public schools. |
The State Hoard of {education is jcharged with having made frequent
changes of hooks and with having
made too ninny ( images lit a particu-i
lar adoption. Sometimes the board is
very erroneously blamed with a change
of textbooks, when the facts are that
the pupil is buying n«»w books on ac¬
count of being promoted from one!
made to another.
"The memliers of the State Board of;

Kdueatlon are unanimously of the
opinion that these various phases of
the use and change of textbooks should
be carefully distinguished, and are
earnestly solicitous that the people.'
shall study the Important questions of
textbook change.* and the adoption of
textbooks very carefully so that 111
.>f the facts may be clearly understood.

"'.>n the question of frequency in
changes of textbooks, the disposition
and practice of tin board In recent
y»ars has been to make the periods
of adoption much longer than former¬
ly and the changes of books less fre-
cue:it. The last change of elementary
:evts prior to 191"> was made in 190$,
and the last chance in high school
texts prior to 19 1was made in 1910.
"The State Hoard of Kducation alio jmade an effort to obtain such prices

as would enable it to make the 191'J i
adoption a seven-year adoption insteadjof a four-year adoption, but was sue-
<»s«-ftil in only three instances, ihojIlowell-Willinms method readers, the I
spoiler and the t'nitcd States History
being adopted for a period of seven
yen rs.

"I have made these statements in
order that the Saltvillo School and
< *lvic l.eague may have nil the facts
n »he case. And, In concluding, I
would remind the members of the
league that no further changes can!
1>* made in the present list until 1919
and 19"2. Tours very truly,

(Signed) "It. C. STKA RNKS,
"Superintendent of Public

"Instruction."

GET ONE YEAR EACH
Negroes I'lend f . n 11 < to Itohliliir UutN,

and Are Sentenced to Term In
Penitentiary.

Henry T. Stowe. f.Inrfleld Scrugs;inn
antl Robert l.ong, the latter two ne-
groes, charged with breaking into t*io
r.-i ilror.d station at Amelia ind steal¬
ing the contents of a mail bag. weru
arraigned before Judge Kdmnnd Wad-
dill. Jr., in the L'niteil States lMstrict
«'ourt yesterday. They pleaded guilty,
act were s^ntenr.ed to one year in the.
Federal Penitentiary, at Moundsville,
\V. Va.
The men broke into the station last

December and stole a number of id¬
lers from a mail bag, which was to
have been sent to the post-office a:
Mnclia Courthouse the next morning.
Snow had been falling, and th»y were
tracked by tlie Imprints which they
left. The men have been in the Ilep-
rlco County .Tall since their arrest, and
m II be sent to the prison in the next
few days.

Compromise Suit for WOO.
The suit of .lames X. Haldwln. ad¬

ministrator, against the Virginia Hall¬
way and Power Company for the recov¬
ery of 5400 damages, was compro¬mised yesterday for that amount. The
suit was brought in the T.aw and
Jiquity Coutt.

.IrvTiMh liellef l-'ond Xow £17,000.
Something like $17,000 litis been

raised by the Jewish Relief Fund Com¬
mittee. according to William 11.
Sch warzschilel, treasurer. It is be¬
lieved that the $20,000 goal, set by the
local committee as Richmond's contri¬
bution to the relief of the Jews in the
war zone, will be realized within a
few more days.

<!7/uzl/iim.GrJfyrofAeen

Umbrellas at
$1.00

For men and women, made of
best Paragon Frame Enamel and
Kent Wood Handles. Covered
wiili durable rain and sunproof
Gloria.

other vory special values offer¬
ed at $1.20, $l.r»0 and Sl.ii;>.

Special Sale of
Watches

This sale embraces my entire
stock Klgina, Waltham, etc.

H. COHEN
JKWKI.KIt,

7<l7 Kast Main Street.

Chiropractic
Kemovea the causa
of dtseasn and Ni»-
turn cures.

Dra. Ilylire Si
Creasy,

Chiropractic
Physicians.

200-207-300
Lyric Hldg.

Phono 860. Jd floor

Ground Hog Fails
to See His Shadow

His Dependent Friends Now
Loof( for Forty Days of

Fine Weather.
If the ground hot* is to be trusted.

and it must bo admitted that the little
beast is sometimes correct iti his
prophecy.Virginia will he blessed
from now on with forty days of fair
weather, reports of the United States
Weather Bureau to the contrary not-
withstanding.
The burden of prophecy was placed

on the ground hog a long. long time
iiko, and as true to his trust as a
human being could be ho has always
endeavored on every second (lay of Feb¬
ruary to foretell to an anxious public
whether the ensuing forty days would
he clear, or tilled with damp, murk,
mud. sleet, snow and Ice. Occasion¬
ally. like the Weather Bureau. ho
makes a mistake; and occasionally,
like the Weather Bureau, he makes a
correct forecast.
Certainly the ground hoc: did not

see his shadow yesterday, and, there¬
fore, unafraid, he climbed out of his
hole and scurried about with utter
abandon. lie was satisfied that the
next forty days will be fair, and lie
wishes his optimism to extend to his
dependent friends.

Ailnms Sent to .lull.
Frank Adams, colored, arrested by

Tolico Sergeant Waytnack on a charge
of stealing a set of harness from JJ. J.
.Sullivan, was sent to jail for four
months from the I'olioe Court jester-
day.

I'irlnu Pistol In Street.
Maggie Harris, colored, was fined $50

and costs In the Police Court yester¬
day on a charge of being disorderly
and tiring a pistol in the street.

Condition In Critical.
Mrs. William Joseph Bradley, who

has been In feeble health for some,
time, has suffered a relapse, and lies
critically ill at "Dumbarton f.runue,"
the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
.lames Brandt Cabell.

DnrtcH.O'H nrn.

fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.1
BEDFORD CITY, February 2..Missi

Kileon O'Mara and William Hunnj
Imrtch were married at the home of
the bride here to-dny, Rev. T. Carter;
I'age, rector of St. John's Episcopal!
Church, celebrating the rites. Thel
bride intercd with her brother. R. O.J
O'Hara, of Washington, who gave heri
away. Her only attendant was her>
sister, Mrs. Mason Breat, of Glen Falls,
N". V. The groom was attended by'
James R. Grey, Jr.. as best man.

Painful Swollen Veins
\

Quickly Relieved
and Reduced

Mrs. B. M. Remler, of Federal, Kan¬
sas, writes an interesting account ofj
her success in reducing a severe cose)
of enlarged veins that should be en¬
couraging to others similarly afflicted.1
She suffered with badly swollen and
Inflamed veins (in fact, one had
broken), for tnoro than seven years
before she became acquainted with
Ahsorblnc, Jr.. and used it. Absorblnc,
Jr., was faithfully applied for several
weeks and, to quote froin her letter,
"The large knots in the veins left, it
was all nicely healed, ami has not
bothered »no since."
Absorbinc, Jr., Is an antiseptic lini-

ment.healing, cooling and soothing.Safe and pleasant to use. SI.00 and
$i\00 at your druggist's or postpaid.Liberal trial bottle postpaid fur 10c in
stamps. W. F. YOL'NC,, P. D. F.,
'J7!> Temple St., Springfield, Mass.

S AMERICAN ItKK.U) AN'/>
« BAKING COMPANY'S

||
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

i

New Method GasRanges
AT

PETTIT & C'O.'S

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters
PRICKS IIKDl'CED.

J /s^r-'GCT liftJFOR LfSS'fyATJ'L'jroAenvtooni &)orL,7 % £4STM.1/XSTKF£rCJ

When You Think of

Raincoats

Think of
Kaufmaim's
Certainment! There

is a reason.a very
good reason.

?

Because our position on the
style market (as special¬
ists in apparel) guaran¬
tees you the newest
models.

Because our reputation
prompts us to submit
samples to severe tests
before they are accepted.

Two very excellent
reasons, you see.

Raincoats
Kaufmannworthy

A model at $.">.00 is of rub¬
berized silk, with high or
low collar and slashed
pockets. Cincture strap at
wrist; shown in tan, navy
and black.

Guaranteed Waterproof
London Raincoat of Scot¬
tish cloth, with belted
back, in black or tan; spe¬
cial, $10.00.

"Ecko" Oil Silk Waterproof
Coat, in rose, blue, black
and plum; no rubber; no
odor; 110 weight. Very
new, $18.50., Many other
styles. (Second Floor.)

Children's Cravanettes, Rain
Capes and Coats, $1.08 to
$5.00.

Storm Hats (cravanetted),
50c. (Third Floor.)

Women's and Men's Um¬
brellas, $1.00 and up.

2 - a -1 k (Main Floor.)

LADIES.
I wish to nnnounee the arrival of th«

latest materials ami styles that will ba
fashionable for the coming: spring antl
.summer seasons. Special reduction
Kivon for a short while on orders
placed in advance. Call and inspect,
lligh-clasn workmanship ami fit guar¬
anteed.

Budman, Ladies' Tailor
.110 Wont (i race. ftnndolnh .inU3-w.

SPISCIAIi THIS WEKK
AND SUNDAY,

Wynnes Fresh Strawberry
.Hndiaon 3.110. 425 North Sixth St.

CERESOTA BREAD AND ROLLS CONTEST
*

At K. A. Sniindcrs' Souk Co., Feb. -Ith
IMHST PHIZK $10.00 IX (iOLI)

Other 1'rixea Amounting to $50 in Ccresota
f«'lour.

Kvcry Contrntiint (io(* I-1B Rbl. of 1'Iour.
So Scud in Your Ilreiid und Holla.

( SK .MOXOUIIAM COODS nnd keep the Inbela. They
nro valuable.

For other in format Ion, phone Itttnriolpli I .ISO.

E. A. SAUNDERS' SONS CO.

iniSts £2S!ii!2!i!<2!!iiH:>rsi!H!!!!H3i!H5U$!!Hilti!iiiSiii:tS::!?ii5ii3si§ii

15 3 7 Residents of Virginia
registered atHotel Astor
during the past year.

E3
1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.
A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.
Single Rooms, without bath, £2.00 to $).om
Doubla . . . 3.00 to 4.00
StngU R»om«, with bath, 3.00 to 6.00
Double . . . 4.00 to Jjo»
Parlor, Bedroom and batK, f 10.00 to £14.00

At Brondu-ay, 44th to 45th Streets.the center of New York's social
and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminal*.


